9:00-9:30  Opening remarks and time available for impacted families
9:30-11:00  Community Healing
Renee Gurneau, Anishinaabe Knowledge Institute
Mark Anderson, Barbara Schneider Foundation and Indigenizing CIT (via pre-recorded video)
LeMoine LaPointe, Indigenizing CIT
Dr. Joi Lewis, Joi Unlimited (via pre-recorded video)
Shaundelle Darris, Hersiliency
11:00-11:15  BREAK
11:15-12:15  Resources for Local Jurisdictions and Communities
Anthony Smith, Executive Director, Cities United
A Strategic Resource for Mayors on Police-Involved Shootings and In-Custody Deaths
Booker Hodges, President, Minnesota Chapter of the National Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives (NOBLE)
William Blair Anderson, Police Chief; Saint Cloud, MN
The Law and Your Community
https://noblenational.org/noble-programs/the-law-your-community/
12:15-12:45  Lunch
12:45-1:45  County Attorneys
Mike Freeman, Hennepin County Attorney
John Choi, Ramsey County Attorney
1:45-3:15  Mental Health and Autism
Sue Abderholden, Executive Director, National Alliance on Mental Illness - Minnesota (NAMI-MN)
Noah McCourt, Autism Advocate
Corrine Becker and Rich Flaten, Metro CISM Team
3:15-3:30  BREAK
3:30-4:30  Affected Law Enforcement Families
Affected Law Enforcement Family Member
MN Chapter Concerns of Police Survivors
4:30-5:30  Arbitration
James Michels, Law Enforcement Labor Attorney, Rice, Michels & Walther LLP
Isaac Kaufman, General Counsel, Law Enforcement Labor Services
5:30-6:30  Open comment for families and community